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EDITOR’s Note

NADINE-GORDIMER
20 November 1923 – 13 July 2014

You know, when it
comes to finding out
what’s happening around
town, there’s nothing quite
like leaning one elbow on the
fence and shooting the
breeze with your next-door
neighbour.

NADINE GODIMER
QUOTES
LIKE EVERYONE, SHE
SOMETIMES MUSED ABOUT
DEATH…

“If you ask, 'What happens when
we die? Why do we die?' you are
asking, 'Why do we live?”
“Death is really the mystery of
life, isn't it?”

ON APARTHEID…
“I would be guilty only if I were
innocent of working to destroy
racism in my country.”
“A truly living human being cannot
remain neutral.”
“The truth isn't always beauty,
but the hunger for it is.”

ON HUMILITY…

“I am an African. I am white. I, in
my humble way, and others in
their much more brave way, have
earned that right.”
“Sincerity is never having an idea
of oneself.”

AND ON HER LIFE’S WORK –
LITERATURE…

“Books don't need batteries.”
“Writing is making sense of life.
You work your whole life and
perhaps you've made sense of one
small area.”

It’s just hard to beat getting
the latest news from a trusted
friend.
Many of us have grown up
during a time when news was
more of a monologue. Now,
thanks to the interactive
communication made
available by advancing
technology, there’s been a
real shift toward dialogue.
This new, online version of
our PanSALB magazine, is a
good example of that. The
past few years, we’ve sent
out our magazine in an
attractive, printed magazine
style with the purpose of
showcasing the excellence of
the institution. Magazines are
stylish, luxuriant, and rich
with colour and texture.
They’re designed not only to
be read, but also to be
absorbed. They’re perfect
when you’re ready to relax,
kick off your shoes and curl
up on the sofa or lounge by
the pool.

current information about
PanSALB.
Some of that information you
won’t even need to read. Just
click on a video link and you
can sit back, watch and listen
to a video message from
PanSALB.
Then it’s your turn to talk.
Just send us an email “Your
Voice,” “Letter to the Editor,”
to share news about you and
your family. Send us your
photos. Send us video files.
We love to hear from all our
stakeholders, staff and
friends.
We think you’re going to like
the new online version of
PanSALB news. So, look
around, and enjoy reading
about what’s happening
today at PanSALB. Send us
your thoughts and ideas, and
then keep checking back with
us.
We’ll meet you at the fence.

But what an online magazine
gives up in style points, it
more than makes up for with
other goodies. Timeliness.
Dynamism. Interactivity.
PanSALB Online can and will
be updated constantly with
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CEOs’
Corner
special word of appreciation
goes to all the employees of
PanSALB and its structures
for the achievements thus far –
despite the numerous challenges we
are facing. We would like to
acknowledge and appreciate the good
relationship we have built with the
Office of the Auditor- General, and
thus forth we shall action their
findings against us.
On 08 July we celebrated Mandela
Day by dedicating 67 minutes of our
time to give back to society. Our
organisation joined millions of South
Africans in dedicating 67 minutes by
giving back to the Mogodu Children’s
Home in Ratjiepane village near
Hammanskraal. Mogodu is a home
for orphans and vulnerable children
and it is currently giving shelter to 216
children, some as young as two
months old. It was also during this
month that we bid farewell to our
former Caretaker CEO, Mr. Zwane
and welcomed our new Board of
directors.
Talking about Mandela Day: there are
many lessons we can learn from the
work of our icon. In his book, Long
Walk to Freedom, he said: “The more
the mountains we climb, the more we
realise there are more mountains to
climb". As we steer this ship in stormy
weathers, the lesson we can learn, is
that each journey we take has its own
challenges and we can navigate
through and achieve our goals.
When the PanSALB Board appointed
me on 09 July 2014 as Acting CEO, it
never occurred to me that there is still
a long and winding road ahead.
However, with the unequivocal
support from the executive and my
strategic team, I am confident that we
will pull through.
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As we travel this long and winding
road with our stakeholders, we will be
guided by the National Development
Plan, the State of the Nation Address
by Honourable President Jacob Zuma
and our Minister, Honourable
Mthethwa, who have all set the tone
for the program of government for the
next five years.
Government’s reprioritization has
come at an opportune time; it
provides us with an opportunity to
revise and reprioritise our
organisational plans and strategy.
We are in the process of revising our
five year strategy. The promotion of
languages in particular are being
considered, as languages have
always been in the centre of national

discourse. Furthermore, in line with
the new priorities of government, we
need to move with agility.
There is a need for our organisation
to review its approach and policies to
ensure we align it with the new
government priorities. Having said
that,I am proud to announce that
much progress has been made over
the past year and we seem to be well
on track – though much still needs to
be done.
On the strategic front our programs,
especially those such as the
Publishing House project and the Dr
Neville Alexander Language
Scholarship which was launched in
February 2013, are progressing well.
Through the Dr Neville Alexander

CEOs’ Corner

The Department will
provide more than 280
bursaries to aspiring
language practitioners to
ensure we grow capacity
in promoting and
developing official
languages. In support of a
literary culture that fosters
inclusivity, we will
continue to work with the
National Library of South
Africa to identify and
reprint books regarded as
literary classics in South
African languages

Language Scholarship, we managed
to award bursaries to the value of
R5.2m to deserving undergraduate
students. Our agreements with the
universities include a working
relationship, offering librarian skills to
our language practitioners.
You will note that our mandate
requires each and every PanSALB
office to have a library. In July 2014
the Minister of Arts and Culture
announced in his budget speech that:
“The Department will provide more
than 280 bursaries to aspiring
language practitioners to ensure we
grow capacity in promoting and
developing official languages. In
support of a literary culture that
fosters inclusivity, we will continue to
work with the National Library of
South Africa to identify and reprint
books regarded as literary classics in
South African languages”.
PanSALB's Judiciary Interpretation
and Translation Services project will
complement the plans around the
judiciary as mentioned in the State of
Nation Address. We would like to
thank the National Lotteries Board of
South Africa for making a contribution
of R20m towards ensuring that
projects such as the Dr Neville
Alexander Language Scholarship,

Judiciary Interpretation and
Translation Services; and Publishing
House are realised. PanSALB’s
vision is to build “a nation that acts
intentionally about its mother
languages/tongue while promoting
multilingualism”. In response to our
constitutional mandate and our vision,
we are proud to outline our 2020
goals which will be measurable
annually.

•

As we address these goals we are
guided by the PanSALB Act 1995 as
amended in 1999, the Use of Official
Languages Act 2012, PFMA, No. 29
of 1999 as well as Outcome no 14 of
the National Development Plan and
the UNESCO goals (subcommittee of
culture), amongst others. We would
like to see South Africa as a nation
that preserves multilingualism, a
South Africa which lives
multilingualism as a virtue through the
promotion of social cohesion.
PanSALB will know its vision is
realized when the majority of South
Africans can be addressed in their
mother tongue, the majority of South
Africans are speaking more than
three languages other than their
mother tongue, the client is satisfied,
PanSALB is compliant with
governance imperatives, PanSALB is
sustainable and employees are
satisfied.

•

The six pillars as outlined in
National Development Plan focus
on the following:
•

•

Mobilisation of all South
Africans: There is a need for
PanSALB to mobilise all
South Africans through the
promotion of all languages
and ensure the appreciation
of indigenous languages.
Fostering of strong
leadership throughout
society. This pillar can be
achieved by mobilising all
stakeholders and
government agencies in
promoting the use of
indigenous language. There
is a need for PanSALB to be
a leader in the society in this
area of language.

•

•

Building a capable and
developmental state:
PanSALB’s posture and
programmes should be
developmental in approach. A
developmental organisation
will be able to intervene
where there are language
gaps, promote the usage of
indigenous languages.
Active engagement of
citizens
Expansion of the economy
and making growth inclusive
Building key capabilities
(human, physical and
institutional)

These pillars were further affirmed by
the Minister of Arts and Culture,
Honourable Nathi Mthethwa, when he
delivered his Budget Speech in the
National Assembly.
As we prepare to celebrate Women’s
Month in August, let us reflect on the
African proverb that says "Mmago
ngwana o swara thipa ka bogaleng"
which means in my interpretation that
a woman confronts challenges
head-on . As we celebrate that
faithful day in 09 August 1956, when
more than 50 000 women of all
colours dared and challenged the
apartheid state, we need to pause for
a moment and ask ourselves: What is
our contribution, towards gender
equality, women emancipation and
promotion of previously marginalised
languages amongst rural poor in
particular women, children and the
aged?
Join me as we move PanSALB
forward!

Acting CEO
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DR NEVILLE

Alexander
language scholarship

I am so happy to have
been selected as one of
the fifty students to
receive the
scholarship
and would
like to thank
PanSALB for
the opportunity
and the
support

PanSALB Hands Over
Scholarship To Young language
Enthusiasts
By Sibusiso Nkosi

s part of a R6-millon worth
of language scholarship
funds, the Pan South
African Language Board
(PanSALB) handed over
R 540 000.00 to under graduate
students, in an event held on
Wednesday, 25 June 2014 at the
University of Johannesburg. The
scholarship, established by PanSALB
in 2013 is aimed at encouraging
academic interests in disciplines
related to the promotion of
multilingualism and mother
tongue-based multilingual education
in young people.
In his welcome address, Mr Mxolisi
Zwane, Caretaker CEO at PanSALB
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said, “As PanSALB, our aim is to
preserve and develop all previously
marginalised South African languages
at all levels of learning in the country.
We want our children to grow up
knowing how to speak their mother
tongue and take an interest in studies
related to indigenous languages”.

The Scholarship, named the Dr
Neville Alexander Language
Scholarship was established by
PanSALB in honour of the late
Alexander, an advocate of linguistic
diversity and mother tongue
education. Alexander was at the
forefront of multilingualism in the

COVER Story

Well-appointed with executive and
accounting authority, he took the hot
seat with the aim of turning around
PanSALB to deliver on its mandate.

As PanSALB, our aim is to preserve
and develop all previously marginalised
South African languages at all levels of
learning in the country

post-apartheid South Africa, and it is
due to his commitment to promote the
use of indigenous languages that
PanSALB is honouring his name.
The event, attended by
representatives from National
Lotteries Board (NLB), National
Heritage Council (NHC), Department
of Basic Education, higher education
institutions, potential funders,
students and members of the
Alexander family was also in
commemoration of Youth Month and
in marking 38 years since the 1976
Soweto Youth Uprising.
“We would like to thank PanSALB
and all its partners, for making this
happen. It is a great honour for us, as
the Alexander family, to be here today
to share in this amazing achievement.
We wish all the students the best of
luck”, said Frederick Alexander, a
member of the Alexander family.
At the event, a total of seven
scholarships worth R60 000 each

were handed out to students who are
interested in furthering their studies in
the Sepedi, isiXhosa, SiSwati,
SeSotho, TshiVenda, SiNdebele and
Xitsonga languages. The rest of the
scholarships will be handed out by
the end of June.
“I am so happy to have been selected
as one of the fifty students to receive
the scholarship and would like to
thank PanSALB for the opportunity
and the support’, said Cebisa Zono, a
student from the Eastern Cape.
Zwane will officially step down from
his position, as a Caretaker CEO of
PanSALB at the end of June, a
position he has been occupying since
his appointment in June 2012 by the
previous Minister of Arts and Culture,
Mr Paul Mashatile.
In 2012, Mashatile dissolved the
PanSALB Board after a forensic
investigation by the Resolved Group
revealed that it was not meeting its
constitutional mandate.

As part of a R20 million project, in
2013 PanSALB launched the Dr
Neville Alexander Language
Scholarship, a programme which will
benefit more than 50 undergraduate
tertiary students to further their
studies in the field of languages. The
programme continues to support
students across the country with
funding, which has been made
possible by the National Lottery.
As from 01 July a new Board under
the stewardship of Professor
Mbulungeni Ronald Madiba as the
Chairperson. The Board was
appointed effective from April 2014.
The first task of the Board is to find a
new Chief Executive Officer to
replace Zwane.
Under his leadership, Zwane has
initiated and implemented a number
of projects across the country and
has forged ongoing partnerships with
various organisations with the main
aim of fulfilling its mandate.
The greatest highlight of his
leadership is the securing of a
R20-million sponsorship from the
South African National Lottery Board
(SANLB). This money will be used to
fund the Dr Neville Alexander
Scholarship, starting of a publishing
house to promote writers eager to
use previously marginalised
languages, as well as the access to
justice project wherein all bills will be
made accessible in previously
marginalised languages.
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Our local
languages
are ready to be
global citizensexperts
By Siphiwe Mabasa

Unless we give our local
languages a premium
status, our children will
continue to be
disadvantaged by the education
system, said Dr Nhlanhla Thwala,
Director of Wits Language School at
Wits University, during a roundtable
discussion on globalization of local
languages.
The discussion, which was held on
27 February 2014 at Wits’
Language School in Johannesburg,
was organised by the Pan South
African Language Board (PanSALB)
in association with the National
Heritage Council (NHC).
“The aim of the discussion is to
celebrate International Mother
Language Day, as well as to review
our achievement as a country when
it comes to linguistic human rights
issues,” said Mr Julius Dantile,
Senior Manager Technical Support.
The discussions were led by the
vivacious Penny Lebyane, a
successful radio & TV personality
and a recipient of our 2010/11
PanSALB Multilingualism Awards in
the category Multilingual TV
Programme of the Year.
The roundtable discussions drew
language experts like Dr Mpho
Monareng, Head of Language
School at the University of
Johannesburg, PanSALB Head of
Languages, Dr Nomfundo Mali, Dr
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Nhlanhla Thwala and Mr Khwezi
kaMpumlwana, World Heritage
Specialist from NHC.
Although it was highlighted by the
panel that a lot still needs to be
done in order nurture

multilingualism in the country to
ensure that diversity is preserved as
the foundation of who we are, our
indigenous languages are ready to
be global citizens.
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NEWLY APPOINTED

BOARD
CHAIRPERSON
Prof Mbulungeni Ronald
Madiba

VICE CHAIRPERSON
Prof Andreas Meyer
Carstens
Mr Roger Clifford
White

Ms Christinah
Mashangu Mayevu

Mr Hendrik Sebanie
Theys

Mr Jabulane Blose

Prof Abner Betterman
Nyamende

Dr Zukile Jama

Ms Siphumelele
Mkhize

anSALB would like to welcome its new
Board. The new Board has 12 members
who have expertise in different fields such
as law, language planning and policy,
business, management, finance and
translation and interpreting.

Prof Jacobus
Johannes Malan

Dr Paul Hendry
Nkuna

Dr Pule Alexis
Phindane

Ms Nonceba Levin

11
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BOARD Members

BOARD MEMBERS

PROF KOOS MALAN

ABRIDGED CV’S
CHAIRPERSON
Dr Mbulungeni Ronald
Madiba

DEPUTY CHAIRPERSON
Kort CV: Prof WAM
Carstens
Prof. Wannie Carstens is ’n
oudstudent van die Universiteit van
Stellenbosch. Hy is sedert Julie
1991 verbonde aan die voormalige
PU vir CHO (tans
Noordwes-Universiteit,
Potchefstroomkampus) waar hy
die huidige direkteur van die Skool
vir Tale is en ook steeds professor
in die Afrikaanse taalkunde is.

Dr Mbulungeni Madiba is Associate
Professor of Multilingual Education and
Co-ordinator of the Multilingualism
Education Project at the University of
Cape Town (UCT). He is also the
Deputy Dean of the Centre for Higher
Education Development. He received
his DLit et Phil in Linguistics and an MA
and BA (Hons) in African languages
from the University of South Africa
(Unisa). He is the recipient of fellowship
awards as an Oppenheimer Fellow
(University of London, SOAS, UK) and
Mandela Fellow at Harvard University
(USA). His main fields of research
include language planning and policy,
language management, politics of
language, terminology and
terminography, multilingual education,
language and identity, corpus linguistics
and human language technology. He
has published numerous articles and
book chapters. He has also written
grammar manuals and literature books
in Tshivenda. He has a wide experience
in language planning and development.
Before joining the University of Cape
Town in 2005, Dr Madiba worked for 15
years at the University of South Africa
where he served in various capacities in
the Department of African Languages.
He also played a leading role in the
development of the language policies of
Unisa, UCT and other universities. Dr
Madiba also served in the Task Team
that developed the Language Policy of
Gauteng. He served for two terms as a
member of the National Arts Council
and one term for the Tshivenda National
Lexicography Unit.
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Hy is ten nouste betrokke by
aktiwiteite wat Afrikaans raak (op
beide akademiese en
organisatoriese vlak), o.a. as
voorsitter van die Afrikaanse
Taalraad (ATR) tot November
2011, as die huidige voorsitter van
die Nasionale Taalliggaam vir
Afrikaans (NTLA), asook van die
Raad van die SA Akademie vir
Wetenskap en Kuns en van die
Raad van die Afrikaanse
Taalmuseum en -monument. As
gegradeerde NNS-navorser is hy
die alleenouteur van twee
akademiese boeke en
mede-outeur van twee, waarvan
Text Editing (saam met Kris van de
Poel en John Linnegar) in Junie
2012 verskyn het. ŉ Boek, met prof
Edith Raidt as mede-outeur, met
die titel Die storie van Afrikaans: uit
Europa en van Afrika verskyn in
Februarie 2015. Hy is in Junie
2014 aangewys as ondervoorsitter
van die Raad van PanSAT.

Prof Koos Malan is a professor of
public law at the University of Pretoria,
South Africa. Prof Malan has published
on various aspects of constitutional
theory including constitutional
supremacy, constitutional change and
democracy as well as on minority rights
and language law. Malan has authored
an academic monograph titled
Politocracy: an assessment of the
coercive logic of the territorial state and
ideas around a response to it that was
recently published by the Pretoria
University Law Press. The book is also
available in Afrikaans. Prof Malan is the
author of a number of popular articles
on matters relating to constitutional law
in the print media such as Business
Day, Beeld, Rapport and various
Internet publications. Before joining
academia he was a prosecutor and a
magistrate.

PROF ABNER NYAMENDE

Prof Abner Nyamende is a
lecturer in African Languages at
the University of Cape Town. He
has done extensive research on
oral literature, especially on
folktales and clan names. He has
published widely in books, journals
and magazines. He has been with
African Languages at UCT since
1990.

BOARD Members

DR ZUKILE JAMA
Poetry. Dr Jama has practical
experience spanning 20 years of
academic involvement, having taught at
various universities and serving in
various university and community
structures. He is involved in projects
such as: Family medicine trilingual
chart, pilot project for Badr integration of
Languages Clinical Skills and Family
Medicine, Language instruction and
immersion for Bedside Teaching, to
provide training to equip health service
professionals with the basics of oral
isiXhosa, translation and Language and
Clinical Skills integration

Dr Zukile Jama is a skilled language
trainer with more than 20 years
experience in training, mentoring and
assessing. He is currently responsible
for a range of courses at UCT and is
involved in consultative training
initiatives in both the public and private
sector. He is multilingual and amongst
the languages he speaks is Kiswahili,
which is an official language of NEPAD
and AU. His research area is the field of
Second Language Acquisition, focusing
on The Naturalistic Acquisition of Xhosa
by International Migrants in Cape Town
and Issues in Second Language
Acquisition Morphosyntax.
He is engaged in continuous research
on Language use and Pragmatics, 2nd
Language Acquisition, and Xhosa Oral

He is currently part of a research team
resulting from the languages package
associated with the European Union
(EU) grant awarded in the faculty of
health sciences to ascertain the extent
of isiXhosa and Afrikaans language
usage by patients at the CHCs and to
measure the language proficiency of the
staff members prior, during and
subsequent to the EU Languages to
Staff members project to ensure that the
health professionals’ language
competency will be applicable to the
needs of the patients at the CHCs.

MS SIPHUMELELE MKHIZE
Ms Siphumelele Mkhize is a
qualified Chartered Accountant.
She has extensive auditing and
accounting experience in Local
Government and Provincial
Government. She completed her
Accounting Honours degree at the
University of KwaZulu Natal in
2006. She has worked for the
Auditor-General as an audit
manager specialising in Provincial
Government and Local Government
external audit, and was responsible
for managing the audit by planning,
monitoring and controlling of the
work performed by audit team. She
is currently working for Mfuyi
Business Services as a consultant.

He has also worked effectively
independently and with organizations
locally and internationally. Dr Jama does
a lot of consultancy work in the field of
languages and culture and was a
program coordinator for a documentary
on the TRC by Munwha Broadcasting
Corp, South Korea. He has also
presented numerous papers in

DR PAUL HENDRY NKUNA

Dr Paul Hendry Nkuna is a Board
Member and a Senior Lecturer in the
Department of African Languages at the
University of South Africa (Unisa). He holds
a DLitt et Phil, MBA, MA, BA Hons, BA
Education, Diploma in Management
Studies and Certificate Programme in Law
and is the author of The 11 Official
Languages: An Advantage for South Africa;
Brain-power strategy: The Five-Gear
Strategic Thoughts; ... Ri Hava Xilondza;
Tihlo ra Xihlangi…; and Swi na Timitsu. he
has published a total of 11 papers in
national and international journals and nine
of the ten papers have been published by
accredited journals; a total of seven
proceedings for international conferences
and five of the seven papers have
peer-reviewed. He frequently participates in the media debates on languages,
especially, in Radio Munghana Lonene and Television (SABC and eNews)
programmes and has presented 11 papers on language policy in international
conferences. Dr Nkuna is particularly interested in language policy management and
education in South Africa, Africa and global, oral literature and management and
phonetics and phonology. His Novel ... Ri Hava Xilondza won the 1998/1999 M-Net
Book Prize in the Xitsonga category.

MS CHRISTINA MASHANGU
MAYEVU
Christina Mashangu Mayevu holds a
MA (Linguistics) from the California State
University, Fullerton and is currently
working towards obtaining a PhD in
Translation Studies and Linguistics. She
is currently working at the University of
Limpopo as a Lecturer of Translation and
Linguistics studies. She has published a
number of papers and has played an
active role in the development of
Xitsonga.
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MR ROGER CLIFFORD
WHITE

DR PULE ALEXIS
PHINDANE
Dr Pule Alexis Phindane is
Phindane is a lecturer and HOD for
Language and Social Sciences
Education at the Central University
of Technology, Free State. He has
published numerous articles and
papers on Anthropology and Social
Sciences. He was a Research
Member at the Centre for
Research and Policies of
Languages (CentrePol) from 2002
until 2008, which focused on
researching the use of First
languages (L1) in the teaching of
African Languages. He was also a
member of the Multilingual Grade
6 Dictionary Developer, 2008 –
2009.
Dr Pule Alexis Phindane also
served as project coordinator for
the Central University of
Technology in a joined European
Union Project which included the
University of Pretoria, Tshwane
University of Technology and
University of Kwazulu-Natal.

Mr Roger Clifford White is an Educator
at Uitenhage High School. His
education qualifications include a
Diploma in Education from the Dower
Teacher Training College, a National
Diploma Computer Data Processing,
and an English in Education Diploma
from the University of North West. Mr
White is an executive council member of
the Griqua National Conference of SA
and is responsible for the promotion and
development of marginalized
languages.
He also serves as an executive council
member for the National KhoiSan
Council and is responsible for its
heritage and cultural affairs. Mr Roger
Clifford White previously served as a
Chairperson of the Khoi and San
National Language Body (the NLB K/S
structure for PanSALB) and has been
very involved in the promotion and
development of the Khoi San
Languages.

MR JABULANE BLOSE
Jabulane Blose has worked as a
policy analyst in the public service
and as a disability rights advocate
in the Non-Profit sector. He has
also headed one of the largest
cross-disability organisations in
South Africa, the Disabled People
of South Africa as the Chief
Executive Officer. Mr Blose
attended high school in Pretoria
and holds an accounting
qualification from the University of
Johannesburg and a number of
Advanced Management
Programmes from Universities of
Pretoria and Stellenbosch.
Jabulane is a prolific social
entrepreneur, a qualified Tourist
Guide in South African Sign
Language and is a founder and
Chairperson of South African
National Deaf Association (SANDA)
- a premier, human rights and
advocacy organisation of, by and
for Deaf people. Mr Blose is
currently the Chief Executive
Officer of SANDA Sizwe
Investments, an investment arm of
South African National Deaf
Association.

MR HENDRIK SEBANIE THEYS
Mr Hendrik Sebanie Theys is a lecturer at the Cape Peninsula
University of Technology and lectures Afrikaans and Education
Management. He is a Trustee member of SBA (Stigting vir die
Bemagtiging deur Afrikaans), he also serves as an executive
member of the ATR (Afrikaanse Taalraad) and is the
vice-chairperson of the Western Cape Language Committee.
He holds a B.A degree from the University of Western Cape, a
Higher Education Diploma from Unisa, B. Ed, Unisa, and a
Doctoraal Algemene Taalwetenschap,Rijksuniversiteit Utrecht,
Netherlands with specialisation in Languages in Contact, Teaching
Linguistics, The genesis of language and Creolistics, Language,
Culture and Ideology, Second Language acquisition, Curriculum
Development, Statistics of Examination Results.
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67 MINUTES
Remembering Nelson Mandela
8 July 2014 marked the first
International Nelson Mandela
Day to be celebrated without
him. The day, which is in honour
of the struggle hero, proved to be a
bittersweet one for South Africans,
as it brought fond memories of a
man who spent 3 decades of his life,
fighting for our freedom, yet still had
a heart worth a thousand more ...
This year, as we gave 67 minutes of
PanSALB
staff service,
felt one
our
time to community
could
not help
be reminded
of
obliged
tobut
continue
with
where we come from as a country
their campaign of trying
and how far we have travelled. There
isto
no end
betterpoverty
place to be.
Over the past years PanSALB staff
members have been visiting the
Mogodu Children’s home, situated at
Ratjiepane about 70 km north of
Pretoria in North West Province, to

donate clothes, food, love and care.
This year was the same, as
PanSALB staff felt obliged to
continue with their campaign of trying
to end poverty.
The home, which was established
from nothing in 2008 by Wilhelmina
Lwate, is currently housing 26
children. Although cash strapped,
there is an abundance of
love in the home and a
sense of a close-knit
family that looks out
for each other. Some
of the children are
from abusive
families, have
been neglected
and some have

By Ntombi Huluhulu

parents who are in jail, but
Wilhelmina Lwate, the manager of
the home, provides a loving home for
them. The tenacity with which she
has kept the home afloat is
admirable. Tata Nelson Mandela had
a dream of such individuals; people
who rise above their circumstances
and give back to their communities.
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PanSALB e thoholetsa

baithuti ba dipuo Freistata!

Ka Vusi Ntlakana

e le Lekgotla la Dipuo
Tsohle Afrika Borwa
(PanSALB) re nka
monyetla ona ho
thoholetsa Lefapha la Thuto
Freistata ka diphetho tse
babatsehang tsa materiki! Re

Lebitso

Puo

Sekolo

1. Mr Paul Themba Maduna
2. Ms Muller Mariska

Sesotho
Afrikaans

Ikaheng Zakeni Secondary - Petrus Steyn
Wittenberg High – Bethlehem.

3. Ms Ntombenhle Imy Ngcephe

isiXhosa

Lereko High – Bloemfontein.

4. Ms Malebo Kegomoditswe

Setswana

Mariasdal – Tweespruit.

5. Ms Mosia Hlompho

isiZulu

Lerato Uthando Comprehensive – Harrismith.

6. Ms Johanna Isabella Van Tonder English

Baithuti bana ka bomong ba bona ba
fumana iPad4 le ditifikeiti tse
pakahatsang tlholo ena ya bona!
Dimpho tse tla fumanwa ke baithuti
bana kaofela ke tsa boleng ba R 60
000.00. PanSALB jwalo ka mehla e
tla etela dikolo tsena ka bomong ba
tsona ho ya nehelana ka dimpho
tsena pontsheng ya baithuti ba bang
ho ba kgothaletsa ho rata dipuo tsa
bona le ho sebetsa ka thata selemong
sena. Re motjheng wa ho hlopha
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thoholetsa le boinehelo ba Setho sa
Lekgotla la Phethahatso (SLP) Ntate
Makgoe ka boikitlaetso ba hae ba
hore Freistata e itlhome pele
diprovenseng tse ding mabapi le
thuto. Ka kotloholo Komiti ya Puo
provenseng ya Freistata tlasa

Eunice High – Bloemfontein.

matsatsi le dikolo tsena tse fapaneng
mme hang ha re dumellane re tla re
balakatha!
Re elelletswe hore baithuti bana ha
ba fihlella sena ba le bang mme
monongwaha re tlo boela re abela
matitjhere a ba rutileng ditifikeiti e le
ho ba kgothatsa le ho tlotla seabo sa
bona katlehong ya bana bana. Re
bile re shebile taba ya hore
monongwaha dikolo tsohle di
qobellwa ho ruta dipuo tsena tsa rona

boetapele ba Mme Thikhui
Phakisi-Tseki le yona e thoholetsa
baithuti bana. Ka kotloloho re
lakatsa ho thoholetsa bana ba
latelang ba ileng ba hlahella ka
mahetla dithutong tsena:

ho tloha kereiting ya pele. Re le
PanSALB re opela ditaba tsena
mahofi hoba di tla thusa hore bana
bohle ba ithute dipuo tse ngata tse
buuwang provenseng. Taba eo re tla
e lekola ke hore ebe dipuo tsena tsa
rona di tla rutwa boemong bofe. Ha
re batle ho bona bana ba rona ba
rutwa dipuo tsena ke batho bao le
bona ba sa di tsebeng.
Re tla sebetsa le Lefapha la Thuto
Freistata ho hlokomela hore
matitjhere a rutang dipuo tsena a
feela a rupelletswe ka botlalo mme ba
kgona ho ruta dipuo tsena. Re boela
re ipiletsa batswading ho ela taba ena
hloko le ho re loma tsebe ebang ba
belaela hore bana ba bona ha ba
fumane thuto ya boleng. Eka baithuti
bohle ba ka ikitlaetsa ba sebetsa ka
thata le ho feta ngwahola. Kwekwe
ya morao e tloha le sepolo….ha re
weleng kgabong!

Free State
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PanSALB e etela sekolo
se phahameng sa
Dr Block – Heidedal - Bloemfontein

•
•
•
•

Ka Molale Shuping

•
ekgotla la Dipuo Tsohle Afrika
Borwa (PanSALB) le ile la
fumana memo ho tswa
sekolong se phahameng sa
Dr Block mane Heidedal ka la 27
Hlakola 2014. Ketelo ena e na
hlopisitswe ke mosuwetsana
Masello Mantoro (Hlooho ya
Lefapha), sepheo le morero e ne e
le ho hlahlella baithuti ba kereiti ya
leshome le metso e mmedi (grade
12) ka menyetla eo dithuto tsa puo
di nang le yona le hore di fumanahala ditheong difeng tsa thuto.

Sepheo le morero e
ne e le ho hlahlella
baithuti ba kereiti
ya leshome le metso
e mmedi (grade 12)
ka menyetla eo
dithuto tsa puo di
nang le yona le hore
di fumanahala
ditheong difeng tsa
thuto

Mosebetsi ka Puo monghadi Molale
Shuping o ile a fana ka puo ho
baithuti ba phaphosi ya Sesotho ba
ka bang mashome a mane le metso
e mehlano (45). Teng ke moo a ile a
qala pele ka ho ba hlalosetsa ka
tema le thomo ya Lekgotla la Dipuo
Tsohle Afrika Borwa (PanSALB) di
e naheng, dibopeho tse teng ka
hara Lekgotla lena mmoho le
makgabane a etswang ke Lekgotla
lena la Dipuo. Teng o ile a qotsa
morero oo Lekgotla La Dipuo Tsohle
Afrika Borwa Freistata le Lefapha la
Thuto le o etsang ho abela bathuti
ba kgabileng ka dipuo sehlopheng
sa leshome, hore ba tla fuwa
ditifekeiti le di-IPad moithuti ka
mong, tseno kaofela di tsheheditswe ke komiti ya Puo ya
Freistata, ke moo ba ile ba ba le
kgahleho haholo ho re le bona ba
tla tiisa meqheleba dipoung
selemong sena.
Tabakgolo ya letsatsi ke moo
monghadi Shuping a ileng a ba
fuparollela menyetla ya mesebetsi
ka thuto tsa puo a shebile le ditheo
tse pedi e leng Yunivesithi ya
Freistata (UFS) le Yunivesithi ya
Bohareng ya Teknoloji (CUT). Tse
ding tsa dithuto tseo a ileng a di
qotsa ke mohlala:

•

Mosebetsi ka Puo Language Practitioner.
Mofetoledi – Transalator.
Bangodi ba di dikhshinari –
Lexicographers.
Toloko wa Puo ya matsoho
– Sign Language Inter
preter.
Baqolotsi ba ditaba le
bahasi ba seyalemoya –
Newpaper, radio dj’s.
Matitjhere a Puo –
Language Teachers.

Ka mora hore monghadi Shuping a
phure leshetla le baithuti, le bona ba
ile ba ba le monyetla wa ho mo
hloma dipotso. Ba bang ba baithuti
ba hlalositse hore bona ke bangodi
ba di thothokiso, empa ha ba tsebe
hore ba di etsa jwang ho ba dibuka.
Monghadi Shuping a ba hlalosetsa
ka metjha eo ba tlang ho e latela le
hore le yena o tla etsa se matleng a
hae ho ba kopanya le Lefapha la
Dipapadi, Bonono, Botjhaba le
Boikgathollo le baphatlalatsi ho ka
ba thusa ho ntshetsa talente ya
bona pele. Sena se ile sa thabisa
baithuti bao haholo, hlathe ya qala
ya lelekisa tsebe!
Qetellong ya ditaba kemedi ya
baithuti bao, e leng Mong T. Mdutyulwa o ile a lebohela ketelo ya
Lekgotla la Dipuo sekolong sa
bona, le ho tla ba hlaba malotsana
ka dithuto tseo ba ka di etsang ka
puo. Mosuwehlooho Mac Pherson o
ile a thoholetsa ketelo ya PanSALB
sekolong sa hae, a ba a kopa e ka
le baithuti ba Afrikaans ba ka
fumana ketelo ya mofuta o jwalo
haufinyane.
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Mphikizano
WO TSALA NO HLAYA
Hi Magezi Samuel Mabunda

i siku ra 28 Mudyaxihi 2014 i
siku leri Sekete ya Man’ombe
va nga taka va nga yi rivali.
Mphikizano lowu a wu
kondleteriwile hi Huvo yo Angarhela ya
Tindzimi ta Afrika-Dzonga (HATAD) hi
ku tirhisana na Komiti ya Ririmi ya
Xifundzankulu xa Limpopo (KRXL), va
seketeriwa hi Kalahari Productions &
Booksellers. Leswi swi humelerile
ekhale ka Kholichi ya Dyondzo ya
Giyani (Giyani College of Education)
eXifundzeni xa Mopani.
Ntirho a wu kongomisiwile eka
vadyondzi va swikolo swa
tiphurayimari. Ku vile ni vanhu vo
hambanahambana laha a ku ri ni
vatsundzuxi va swa Kharikhulamu,
Tatana WO Nhubunga, Tatana AM
Rikhotso, Tatana R khumalo na Tatana
SA Mbetse. tlhelo vahlahluvi va
Mphikizano vo huma eka Dyondzo na
Vuleteri byo Yisa Emahlweni (DVYE).
Vatlhele va pfuniwa hi Manana JG
Magadzi na Tatana PB Nkuna, tinhloko
ta swikolo, vadyondzisi xikan’we ni
vadyondzi. Vuyimeri byo huma eka
Komiti ya Ririmi ya Xifundzankulu xa
Limpopo a ku ri Dok. P Mangoale na
manana JG Magadzi, kasi Hofisi ya
Xifundzankulu a yi yimeriwile hi
Manana MJ Madiba, Tatana MS
Mabunda, Tatana FM Matlou, Manana
NR Tshipepele na Manana SS
Rapheso.
Rito ro amukela ri endliwile hi Tatana
SS Maringa, Murhangeri wa Sekete ya
Man’ombe. U kombisile ntsako hi
xivono xa Huvo yo Angarhela ya
Tindzimi ta Afrika – Dzonga ku va yi
vonile leswaku tindzimi ta Xintima ta
hluvukisiwa hi ku hlohletela vadyondzi
ku hlaya no tsala.
Xikongomelo xa siku xi nyikiwile hi
Manana JG Magadzi loyi a kombiseke
ku ndlandlamuxiwa ka tindzimi
ngopfungopfu ta Xintima. U hlohletele
vadyondzi leswaku va tshama va ri
karhi va hlaya tibuku to
hambanahambana. U tlhele a kombisa
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leswaku vadyondzisi ni tinhloko ta
swikolo vata vuyeriwa hi ku kuma
ndzetelodyondzo wa mahala wa ku
tsala tibuku. U tlhele a hlohletela
vadyondzi ku tsala tibuku hi ririmi ra
Xitsonga leswaku eka nkarhi lowutaka
ku ta va ni tibuku to enela, swin’wana ku
nga ku landzelela Milawu ya Mapeletelo
na Matsalelo ya Xitsonga -2008. U
katsakanyile timhaka ta mahlayelo , a
tlhela a kombisa leswaku munhu u
fanele ku hlaya ku fana na loko a
vulavula. U yile emahlweni a vula
leswaku loko va tshama va ri karhi va
titoloveta eka swona swi ta va pfuna
swinene.

na vadyondzisi va sele na yena ku va
letela ka vutsari na vuswikoti byo tsala
tibuku.

Vutsari na Vuswikoti byo tsala

Vadyondzi hinkwavo lava a va
nghenerile mphikizano va nyikiwile
swisetifikheti swo nghenela, ku ri ndlela
yo va khutaza ku hoxa xandla eka
timhaka ta ririmi.

Tatana JT Netshifhefhe hi ku yimela
Ndzawulu ya Mitlangu, Vutshila na
Mfuwo, u kombisile migingiriko yo
hambanahambana leyi va yi endlaka ni
mitlawa ya vatsari lava va nga kona
laha Xifundzheninkulu xa Limpopo. U
hlohletele vadyondzi ku dIrowa ni ku
hlamuselana leswi swi vulaka swona. U
khutazile vana ku hlaya tibuku ta
switori. U hlohleterile vatswari ku tsala
leswaku vana vata dyondza eka vona.
U gimetile hi ku vula leswaku ku hlaya
swi fambisana kun’we na ku tsala.
Manana NR Tshipepele u tivisile Dok.
NE Phaswane, muleteri eka vutsari na
vuswikoti byo tsala. Tinhloko ta swikolo

Vadyondzi a va aviwile hi
swiyengembirhi . Va Giredi ya 6 lava a
va nghenele ku hlaya va vile ni
vahlahluvi va vona, kasi na va Giredi
ya 7 lava a va nghenele ku tsala.
Loko ku nga si humesiwa mbuyelo,
Tatana R Khumalo u katsakanyile
timhaka a tlhela a kombisa ku vilela ku
va vana va kuma 50% leswaku swi ta
lava vadyondzisi va koka masokisi ku
pfuna vana lava.

Vadyondzi lava wineke va nyikiwile
Switifikheti, tidikixinari ta ririmimbirhi
Xitsonga/English leti komberiweke eka
(Maskew Miller Longman). Sekete ya
Man’ombe yi nyikiwile Khapu, xitifikheti
xikan’we ni swibukwana swa Milawu ya
Mapeletelo na Matsalelo ya Xitsonga
-2008. Mbuyelo wu tivisiwile hi
Mufambisinkulu wa Xifundzankulu xa
Limpopo, Manana MJ Madiba.
Mbuyelo ku suka eka xiyimo xo
sungula ku ya eka xa vunharhu wu vile
hi ndlela leyi landzelaka:

Mphikizano wa ku tsala
Vito ra xikolo

Mudyondzi

Anderson Primary School Mkansi Muchaveleri Belinda
Kremetart Laerskool
Nkuna Khanyisile
Ndzalama Primary School Mabasa Hlulani Neville

%

Xiyimo

86%
80%
76%

1
2
3

Mphikizano wa ku hlaya
Vito ra xikolo

Mudyondzi

%

Xiyimo

Ndzalama Primary School
Kutsakeni Primary School
Nhlalala Primary School

Mabunda Vukona
Malungana Ntsakelo
Mabaso Casselda

85%
84%
83%

1
2
3

Rito ro khensa ri nyikiwile hi Tatana WO Nhubunga, Tatana Nhubunga u khensile
hinkwavo lava hoxeke xandla eka ku va swilo swa siku rero swi kotile ku humelela
ku ya hi laha a swi kunguhatiwile hakona.

North West
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Komiti ya Dipuo ya Porofense

e Kopana le Mokhuduthamaga Mmê Tebogo Modise
Ka Godfrey Seatle

opano e e neng e
thologetswe ke ditokololo di
feta lesome tsa Komiti ya
Dipuo ya Porofense
(Provincial Language Committee)
gammogo le Mokhuduthamaga le
kantoro ya gagwe, e ne e tshwerwe
mo kagong ya lefapha la
Metshameko, Botsweretsi le Setso ya
Gaabomotho, Tlhakole a tlhola
malatsi a le somenngwe (11 Tlhakole
2014). Maikaelelomagolo a kopano e
ne e le go lebelela
mathata/dikgwetlho tse komiti e
nnileng le tsona go tsweletsa tiro ya
yona le diphitlhelelo tse komiti e
setseng e nnile le tsona fa e sale e
tlhomiwa semmuso ka ngwaga wa
2011.
Komiti ya Dipuo ya Porofense e ne e
eteletswe pele ke Modulasetulo wa
yona e bong Rre Goitsemodimo
Seleka. Gareng ga tse dingwe,
komiti e ne e tlile go neela
Mokhuduthamaga dibukatsamaiso tsa
yona, tse di akaretsang Pegelo ya
ngwaga (Annual Report),
Lenaanetsamaiso la ngwaga wa
ditšhelete wa 2014/2015, tshitshinyo
ya go aga Senthara ya Dipuo tsa
Setso le kgodiso ya Thekenoloji
(Centre for Indigenous Language and
Technology Development/ CILTD).

Mokhuduthamaga wa Lefapha la
Metshameko, Botsweretsi le Setso
mo Porofenseng mme Tebogo
Modise, o ne a leboga Komiti a sa
kgale mathe ganong go latela tiro e e
manontlhotlho e e dirilweng ke komiti
go fitlha ga jaana. O ne a ba rotloetsa
go dira ka natla le ka boithaopo
gonne tiro e ba e dirang e le boswa
jwa rona le bana ba rona.
Mokhuduthamaga o ne gape a akgola
Komiti ka go netefatsa gore dibuka
tsa yona di a runiwa, ngwaga le
ngwaga le go fitlhelela pegelo e e
senang selabe( clean audit) mo
ngwageng wa ditšhelete wa
2012/2013.

Maikaelelomagolo a
kopano e ne e le go
lebelela mathata/
dikgwetlho tse komiti
e nnileng le tsona go
tsweletsa tiro ya yona
le diphitlhelelo tse
komiti e setseng e
nnile le tsona fa e
sale e tlhomiwa
semmuso ka ngwaga
wa 2011

Magareng ga tse dingwe, Komiti e ne
e tlile go lotlegela Mokhuduthamaga
ka maikaelelo a yona a go leboga
barutwana ba Marematlou, ba ba
gaisitseng ngogola mo dipuong
tsotlhe tse di rutiwang mo
Porofenseng ya Bokonebophirima
kwa dikolong, e leng Setswana,
Sesotho, isiXhosa, Seesimane le
Seaforikanse. Komiti e tlhalositse fa e
ya go atswa baithuti bao mo
moletlong wa Boditšhaba wa Puo ya
ga Mme (International Mother Tongue
Celebration) o o tshwarwang ngwaga
le ngwaga mo Porofenseng ya
Bokonebophirima le go ralala
lefatshe.
Mokhuthuthamaga, Mme Tebogo
Modise o solofetswe go nna karolo ya
moletlo o, o o rulaganyeditswe go
tshwarelwa kwa torotswaneng ya
Schweizer Reneke, kgwedi ya
Tlhakole e tlhola malatsi a le
masomamabedirobedi (28 Tlhakole
2014) go tloga ka ura ya
borobonngwe (9h00) mo mosong.
Baithuti ba ba tlaa bong ba atswiwa
ka dikgele, ba solofetswe go tswa
kwa didikeng tsotlhe tsa porofense, le
fa bangwe ba setse ba amogetswe
kwa Ditheong tsa Thuto e Kgolwane
go ralala naga ya rona .
Pula!!
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Komiti ya Dipuo ya Bokonebophirima
e atswa barutwana ba Mophato wa 12 ba ba gaisitseng
mo dipuong ngogola
Ka Rre Benjamin Phuti

o letsatsing la
ketekomoletlo wa Letsatsi
la Boditšhaba la Puo ya ga
Mme, komiti ya Dipuo ya
Bokonebophirima le Lefapha la
Metshameko, Botsweretsi le Setso,
ba bone go le matshwanedi go atswa
barutwana ba Mophato wa 12 ba ba
dirileng sentle ngogola mo dipuong.
Letsatsi le le ketekiwa ngwaga le
ngwaga, Tlhakole a tlhola malatsi a le
21. Le gale, monongwaga,
ketekomoletlo ya letsatsi le, e nnile
Tlhakole a tlhola malatsi a le 28, kwa
Mmasepaleng wa Mamusa kwa
Ipelegeng gaufi le Schweizer Reneke.
Barutwana ba ba neng ba atswiwa ke
ba ba boneng maemo a ntlha mo
porofenseng. Go tswa kwa Lefapheng
la Thuto, Ngaka Matlhodi Teu, o ne a
felegeditse barutwana. Barutwana ba
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Baamogedi ba ditšheke ke barutwana ba ba latelang:
LEINA

SERUTWA

SEKOLO

TLHOTLHWA

Mataboge
Tshepiso Caroline
Tlhasi Tsholofetso
Keleabetswe

Setswana Puo ya
Gae
Setswana
Puotlaleletso ya
Ntlha
Sesotho Puo ya
Lapeng
Isixhosa Ulwimi
lwasekhaya

Manamakgotha
High School
Rustenburg
Opvoedkundige
College
Nkang-Mahlale
Secondary School
Vaal

R14000

English Home
Lang
English 1st
Add Lang
Afrikaans Huistaal

Zinniaville
Secondary School

R6000

Kamffer Ann-Suhet

R4000

Ferdinand Postma

R6000

Afrikaans Eerste
Addisioneeletaal

Potchefstroom
Girls High

R4000

Khimbiti Elias
Xolani
Jikwana Thabang

Mafawalla Fatima
Wolmaranstad
High School
Leeuwner Aniske
Hassim Zafeerah

R10000

R10000
R10000

North West

ne ba felegeditswe gape ke batsadi le
bagokgo/barutabana ba bona.
Modulasetulo wa Komiti, rre
GoitseModimo Seleka, o tlhagisitse fa
e le maikaelelo a Komiti go atswa
barutwana ba ba tseelang puo
matsapa ngwaga le ngwaga.

NEWS Across the Country

Maitlhomomagolo a dikabo tse ke go
rotloetsa barutwana go tsaya puo tsia,
e ka ne e le puo ya gae kana
puotlaleletso. Mokhuduthamaga wa
Lefapha la Metshameko, Botsweretsi
le Setso, Motlotlegi Tebogo Modise, o
lebogile komiti thata ka tiro e ntle e e

e dirang. O gakolotse batlamoletlong
botlhe gore go itse puo ya
gaabomotho ke go ikitse. Sebuisegolo
sa letsatsi, Moporofesara Matjila, o
bontshitse ka matsetseleko, ditiro tsa
motho e le mankge wa puo, mo go
Sol Plaatje. O ne a bontsha ka moo
Sol Plaatje a dirileng tiro e e
ntsheditsweng maswe a dinala ka
teng mo diphetolelong tsa dikwalo tsa
ga Shakespeare go tswa mo
Seesimaneng go ya kwa
Setswaneng.
Mokhuduthamagaphetisi wa
PanSALB, rre Mxolisi Zwane, le ena o
ne a bua a sa kgale mathe ganong ka
moo puo yaabomotho e leng
botlhokwa ka teng.
Motsamaisi wa Porofense wa
Lekgotla La Dipuontsi la Aforikaborwa
(PanSALB) o lebogisitse barutwana
botlhe ba ba dirileng go ka tlala seatla
mo ngwageng o o fetileng. Gape le go
ba eleletsa masego le katlego mo
dithutong tsa bona tsa Thuto e
Kgolwane.
Pula!!
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U Thonwa na u Rwela Tari
ha Kilabu dza u Vhala Kha Liisela la Sambandou (Tshilamba)
Nga Ntshinyadzeni Tshipepele

odonyangaredzi ya
Luambo lwa Afrika
Tshipembe (PanSALB) yo
fara vhutambo ha u u
thonwa na u rwela tari ha dzikilabu
dza u vhala dza 29 kha Liisela la
Sambandou ngei Vhembe kha
Vundu la Limpopo. Vhutambo uhu
ho farelwa holoni ya Tshilamba he
wa vha u tshi ri muthu wa lifha, hu
Vhadededzi, Thoho dza zwikolo,
Mulanguli wa Liisele, Masipala,
Vhagudi, Vhoramafhungo na
vhanwe-vho. U thonwa u hu ha
kilaba dza u vhala dza 29 ho vha
hone kha zwikolo zwa sekondari na
phuraimari kha Liisela la
Sambandou fhasi ha
vhurangaphanda ha Vho FP Muedi.
Muimeleli wa Masipala vho LIvhuwa
vha PanSALB kha mushumo wa
vhudi une vha khou ita kha u
fhatusa vhagudi uri vha dzhiele ntha
u vhala luambo lwavho lwa damuni.
Vho sumbedza uri ndi dakalo fulu u
disedzwa tshumelo nngafha kha
masipala wavho.Vho fhedza nga u
livhuwa vhashelamilenzhe vhothe
vhe vha vhe hone.
Mulanguli wa Liisela Vho FP Muedi
kha tshipitshi tshavho vho
sumbedza uri PanSALB y7o thoma
dzikilabu dza uvhala hu u itela u
tutula dzangalelo la vhuvhali
nahone ndi tshifhinga tsha vhudii
tshibne tsha tea u nekadzwa
vhagudi.Kha vhadededzi vhashu
vhagudi ,vho seda kha vheiwe uri ni
na dzangalelo naa la u vhala na u
shumisa luambo lwa damuni no
takala naa?Vhagudi vhu matshelo
hanu na shango lanua vhuho
zwandani zwanu, vhu kha aipfiane
na nga thoma u a vhala namusi.
Ndivho khulwane ya PanSALB kha
u ita uyu mushumo ndi ya u
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tututwedza vhuvhali vhunga
vhagudi vha maduvha ano vha si
tshe na dzangalelo la u vhala.
Hone-ha mushumo uyo wo itwa nga
duvha lone-lone vhunga lifhasi lo
vha li tshi khou pembelela “World
Read Aloud Day by Litwords”.
Tshipikwa tshihulwane tsha u rwela
tari dzikilabu idzi dza zwikolo zwa
29 nga vha PanSALB ndi uri
“Lutamo kana dzagalelo la u vhala
dzinyambo li songo tuwa tshothe
kha vhagudi. Vhagudi vhashu vha
vho vhona u nga dzinyambo a si
dza ndeme. Luambo lu fhata
vhuvha ha muthu, a u koni u pfi u

Vho L Ndlovu
(Muhulane wa Manwala
–Head Office) vho
sumbedza uri kha
lifhasi la namusi
muthu a sa koni u
vhala u thaidzoni
khulu vhukuma vhunga
a tshi do kundelwa na
u thogomela mutakalo
wawe
Muvenda u sa divhi luambo lwau.
Vho L Ndlovu (Muhulane wa
Manwala –Head Office) vho
sumbedza uri kha lifhasi la namusi
muthu a sa koni u vhala u thaidzoni
khulu vhukuma vhunga a tshi do
kundelwa na u thogomela mutakalo
wawe. Sa tsumbo: - U a vha a tshi
khou lwala, a ya kha dokotela a mu
fha mishonga, hone nga u sa kona
u vhala ha nga koni u shumisa
ndaela dzo netshedzwaho nga
Dokotela , nahone u do dzhena na
hu sa dzhenwi naho ho nwalwa pfi

`A HU DZHENWI` ngauri a u koni u
vhala.
Vha tshi isa phanda vha ri vhala hu
tutula maluvhi nahone hu dovha ha
talifhisa muthu. Kha u vhala ndi
hone he ndivho ya lala hone,
nahone muthu u maandafhadzwa
nga u vhala. U vhala hu ita uri
muthu a vhe na masia manzhi a
vhudi vhutshiloni. PANSALB yo
dzhia liga la vhudi la u vha na
khaedu kha vhana uri a vha koni u
vhala. Thaidzo khulwane maduvha
ano ndi ya uri vhagudi vha vho
shumisesa thekhinolodzhi
(sms,facebook na zwinwe), izwi zwi
vha sia vha tshi vho shumisesa
mupfufhifhadzo.
PANSALB I kha fulo la uri vhuvhali
vhu vhuyele ngonani, hu
mudededzi, hu mugudi, vhothe vha
pfe vhe na dzangalelo la u vhala.
Hone tsha ndeme ndi tsha uri
luambo kha lu funzwe nga muthu o
lu gudelaho vhunga a tshi do vha na
vhukoni ha u tutuwedza vhagudi
kha u vhala. Luambo lu fana na
thero inwe na inwe na lwone lu toda
u gundwa. Zwi konda ngafhi uri nga
duvha u vhe wo vhala bugu nthihi ?
U sa koni u vhala u pfi ‘Nobody’.
Zwo fanela uri nyambo dzashu dzi
bveledziswe kha sia la u vhala. Arali
nwana a vha na dzangalelo la u
vhala luambo lwawe, u dovha hafhu
a vha na dzangalelo la u vhala
dzinwe thero. U vhala hu a vula
magethe e a vha o valea, ri songo
tou vhala fhedzi ri tshi nwala
mulingo. Kha ri vhalele u vha na
ndivho i ne ra do i shumisa kha
vhutshilo hothe. U vhala ndi
mushonga wa u fhodza
muhumbulo, muvhili na muya.
Difhelwa nga lwau lwe wa mama.

NEWS On Papers

Limpopo

PanSALB establishes

29 Reading Clubs
By Prof Tshifulufhelwi Muloiwa

uring the commemoration of
the World Read Aloud Day
on 04 March 2014, the Pan
South African Language
Board (PanSALB) participated by
launching 29 reading clubs at
Sambandou Circuit in Vhembe
District, Limpopo Province. The
launch which was held at Tshilamba
Town Hall comprised of educators,
managers of schools, the circuit
manager, local municipality
representatives, learners and media
representatives.
PanSALB was commended by the
Mayor’s Office in the Mutale
Municipality for the good initiative of
encouraging learners to read in their
indigenous languages as this would
greatly revive the culture of reading
amongst learners.
Speaking at the event, Mr Fulufhelo
Muedi, the Circuit Manager, said that
launching the reading clubs is the

best gift that could be endowed on
children.

The establishment and the launch of
the reading clubs is a bid by
PanSALB to instill a culture of reading
amongst learners who have lost
interest in reading. Mr Lufuno Ndlovu,
Manager for Literature and Media
said that “reading sharpens one’s
mind and makes one wise, it is a
source of knowledge and empowers a
person by opening good opportunities
for them”.

“Teachers are
the role models
upon which
children
emulate the
habits that
become their
way of life”

He further mentioned that PanSALB
has taken this positive step to
“challenge the inability of learners to
read”, which he said, is a major
problem with this new generation of
youngsters whose main influence is
the social media, in which the correct

spelling of words is mostly
disregarded. He proceeded saying
that PanSALB is all out to restore the
culture of reading amongst both
educators and learners. “PanSALB
wants to stir the desire to read once
again,” he said.

“Teachers are the role models upon
which children emulate the habits that
become their way of life,” he said.
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PanSALB ya Limpopo
e Keteka Letšatši la
Boditšhabatšhaba la Leleme la
Letswele
Ka Moalosi Matlou

enyaga PanSALB ya
Limpopo e ketekile Letšatši la
Boditšhabatšhaba la
Leleme la letswele ka
tsela yeo e sa tlwaelegago. E
kgethile go keteka le baithuti
sekolong seo se phagamego sa
Mmapadi ka sedikothutong sa
Lebopo. Lehutšo le legolo mabapi
le go keteka le baithuti ke gore
menagano ya baithuti e sa le e
menanana gomme e ka betlega
gabotse. Menagano ya bona e ka
betlega gomme ya kgona go aga
lerato la leleme la letswele ge ba
ithuta lona ka diphapošing le ge
ba le diriša go hlalosa dikgopolo
tša bona kae goba kae mo
tikologong ya leago le setšo.

Mna Matlou o rile ge a
hlalosa morero wa
Letšatši la
Boditšhabatšhaba la
Leleme la letswele, a
laetša gore ke letšatši leo
go ya ka tšhupamabaka
ya boditšhabatšhaba le
kgethilwego e le
sephetho sa Mokgahlo wa
Ditšhabakopanao wa
Thuto, Saentshe le Setšo
(UNESCO)
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Hlogo ya sekolo, Moh. Mahlaba, o
ile a fa mantšu a kamogelo
gomme a gatelela gore o thabile
kudu gobane sekolo seo se
kgethilwe go ba monggae wa
moketeko woo. O laeditše gore
moketeko woo ke motheo wa
segwera sa sekolo le PanSALB
gomme o dumela gore seo se tla
thuša go tšweketša dikgopolo tša
maleba ge baithuti ba tšwela pele
go ithuta leleme la letswele ka
sekolong. O ikanne gore hlogo ya
Lefapa la Maleme, Moh.
Lesolang, o tla kgokagana le
PanSALB go kgonthiša gore
maemo a go ruta le go ithuta
leleme la letswele moo sekolong
a a phagamišwa.
Ge a hlalosa mabapi le seo
PanSALB e lego sona le gore e
dirang, Molaodimogolo wa
PanSALB Limpopo, Mtšana
Madiba, o laeditše gore le ge ba
šoma ka maleme a semmušo a
profentshe ya Limpopo, maleme a
mangwe ga a phaelwe ka thoko

ge go na le tšeo di nyakegago
mabapi le ona. Mathata a maleme
a bjalo a tla išwa diofising tša
PanSALB diprofentsheng tše
dingwe moo a bolelwago gona. O
tšwetše pele a laetša gore
PanSALB e hloma di Reading
Club ebile e dira diphadišano tša
go bala le go ngwala dikolong, e
le tše dingwe tša diprotšeke tšeo
di phethagatšwago.
Mna Matlou o rile ge a hlalosa
morero wa Letšatši la
Boditšhabatšhaba la Leleme la
letswele, a laetša gore ke letšatši
leo go ya ka tšhupamabaka ya
boditšhabatšhaba le kgethilwego
e le sephetho sa Mokgahlo wa
Ditšhabakopanao wa Thuto,
Saentshe le Setšo (UNESCO). A
tšwela pele go laetša gore
sephetho seo se tšerwe e le go
gopola baithuti ba bane bao ba
ilego ba bolawa kua Bengeli go la
Bangladesh ka lebaka la ge ba be
ba dira dikgoeletšo tša gore
leleme la bona la letswele le
dirišwe dithutong. Moketeko woo
ke segopotšo sa ngwaga ka
ngwaga sa bohlokwa bja leleme
la letswele e lego seo baithuti bao
ba se hwetšego.
Moemedi wa Molaodi wa
Sedikothuto sa Lebopo, Mna
Mojapelo o rile ge a ruma
mantšu a ditebogo a gatelela gore
ka moso moketeko wo mobjalo
o aparetše dikolo tše dingwe tša
moo tikologong. O ile a laletša
PanSALB go tla sekolong seo se
phagameng sa Magaediša moo a
lego hlogo ya sekolo gona. O be
a bonala a kukilwe ke maikutlo a
lethabo le boikgantšho ka go ba
mmoledi wa leleme la gagwe la
letswele.

Western Cape

UkuPhehlelelwa
kweNcwadana

yesigama sesiXhosa nesiNgesi yiKomiti yeLwimi yeNtshona Koloni
Ngu Lwandile Maswana

gomhla wama-28
kweyoMdumba
(Februwari) wama-2014,
eProtea Assurance
Building, eGreenMarket Square,
eKapa, bekuphehlelelwa uluhlu
lwamagama esiXhosa nesiNgesi
aza kusetyenziswa nguRhulumente
waseNtshona Koloni. Abantu
abebekho kule ndibano
ngabathathi-nxaxheba ababekho
ngexesha locweyo lokungqina
isigama sesiXhosa, iingcali zeelwimi
ezivela kumasebe karhulumente
ephondo ahluka-hlukeneyo, iingcali
zeelwimi ezizisebenzelayo, iofisi
yaseNtshona Koloni yeBhodi
yeeLwimi Zonke yaseMzantsi Afrika
(i-PanSALB), i-WCLC kunye
namaziko emfundo ephakamileyo
anjengeCape Peninsula University
of Technology (i-CPUT). Olu
phehlelelo beluququzelelwe
ngokudibeneyo liSebe
lezeNkcubeko neMidlalo, amalungu
eQonga leeLwimi zePhondo
leNtshona Koloni (iProvincial
Language Forum) kunye neKomiti
yeeLwimi yaseNtshona Koloni
(i-WCLC). Ngenxa yokuba olu
uluhlu lwesigama sephondo
lwalungqiniwe lwaza lwaqingqwa

lwakumgangatho ofanelekileyo, luye
kupapashwa lwaba yincwadana
yesiNgesi nesiXhosa enokuthiwa
khatha epokothweni.
Ikomiti yeelwimi yaseNtshona
ibiququzelela esi sigama iye
yawongwa nguMphathiswa
weSebe lezeNkubeko neMidlalo
(i-DCAS), ngokuthi iqinisekise
ukuba isigama sesiXhosa esiza
kusetyenziswa nguRhulumente
waseNtshona Koloni side
sagqitywa. Eli linyathelo
elibalulekileyo kuba liya kunceda
abantu basebenzisane ekuxhaseni
ukusetyenziswa ngokulinganayo
kwazo zonke iilwimi
zaseburhulumenteni zaseNtshona
Koloni. UMnu. Xolisa Tshongolo uye
wayigxininisa into yokuba
selufumaneka kwiwebhusayithi
yeSebe leNkcubeko neMidlalo
(i-DCAS). Uye wayichaphazela
nento yokuba neengcali
zeAfrikaans ziza kuthi zidibane kulo
nyaka zenze isigama seAfrikaans
ukwenzela ukuba esi sigama
sifumaneke kuzo zonke ezi Lwimi
zePhondo: isiXhosa, isiNgesi,
neAfrikaans.

Abathathi-nxaxheba kucweyo
lokungqina isigama sesiXhosa
banikwe imbeko yabo ngalo
msebenzi omhle kangaka: uMnu.
Xolisa Tshongolo (DCAS), Mnu.
Lungile Fihla (Human Settlements),
Mnu. Lwandile Maswana
(PanSALB), Nkskz Nocawe Pam
Marla (Western Cape Legislature),
Mnu. Vuyani Nkunzi (City of Cape
Town) kunye noNksz. Fikiswa
Magqashela (Dept of Health) baye
bathiwa jize ngezipho LiSebe
lezeNkcubeko neMidlalo (i-DCAS).
Phakathi kwezikhakhamela
ebezikho, bekukho uMphathiswa
weSebe lezemiDlalo neNkcubeko
uGqr. Ivan Meyer, uSekela-Mphathi
uMnu. Quintus Van Der Merwe
kwiiNkonzo zeeLwimi (DCAS:
Language Services), amaLungu
eKomiti yeeLwimi yaseNtshona
Koloni (i-WCLC) uGqr. Monwabisi
Ralarala noNkskz Ria Olivier,
kwakunye noSihlalo omele
amalungu eQonga leeLwimi
zePhondo leNtshona Koloni (i-PLF)
uNksz. Pamella Ntlokwana. Eli
linyathelo elibalulekileyo kuba liya
kunceda abantu basebenzisane
ekuxhaseni ukusetyenziswa
ngokulinganayo kwazo zonke iilwimi
zaseburhulumenteni zaseNtshona
Koloni.
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Keteko ya Letšatši la Boditšhabatšhaba

La Polelo/leleme Ya/la Mma

Go be go ketekwa letšatši la boditšhabatšhaba la polelo/leleme ya Mme ka 21
Feboreware 2014 kua TUT (Tshwane University of Technology) go la Soshanguve borwa!

Ka Chabedi Mphela

o keteka ka megolokwane
le mahowa, meropa le go
tswirinya melodi ke
mokgwa wa maAforika!Ge
tše di ka se be gona, e tla be e se
go keteka. Go be go ketekwa
letšatši la boditšhabatšhaba la
polelo/leleme ya Mme ka 21
Feboreware 2014 kua TUT
(Tshwane University of Technology)
go la Soshanguve borwa! Keteko ye
e be e beakantšwe ke Prof Linda
van Huysteen le Mohumagadi KM
Makgopa, bona ba feraferwe ke
maloko a mangwe go seo. Ofisi ya
PanSALB Gauteng e be e
laladitšwe go tla go keteka le bona.
Go ile gwa romelwa Chabedi
Mphela go ya go emela ofisi ya
PanSALB Gauteng ka ge Mme
Sally Maepa le Morena H Robinson
ba be ba bileditšwe keteko ya go
swana le yona ye kua Vaal.
Go be go phetheselwa,bontši e le
baithuti, go aperwe mebala le
mašela a mekgabišo ya setšo sa
merafe ya go fapana yeo e bopago
seo se bitšwago Naga ya
Molalatladi (Rainbow nation).
Tswakano ya mebala ye e swana
fela le maleme a go fapana ao a
bolelwago mono Afrika Borwa.
Moswaramarapo e be ele Mhd
Makgopa a farafarilwe ke Prof
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“Batswadi ba tšeya bana ba
bona baba iša dikolong tša
polelo ya Seisemane. Seo ke
netefatšo ya gore ba
swabišwa ke polelo ya bona,
le gore ga ba ikgantšhe ka
polelo ya bona. Seo se ruta
bana gore polelo ya bona ga
se selo seo o ka ikgantšha ka
sona.”
Huysteen, lenaneo le sepetše tsela
ya keteko, le šabetšwa ke
mekgolokwane le go mephephelo! A
di baje!!!
Seboledi segolo sa letšatši, e lego
Ngaka P Phaahla (Mothuša
Modulsetulo wa Lefapha la Dipolelo
tša seAfrika, Unibesithing ya Afrika
Borwa) o ile a hlaloša bohlokwa bja
keteko ya letšatši le, le gore baithuti
le batho ka moka ba swanela go
ikgantšha ka go bolela maleme aga
bo bona. O ile kgalema batswadi ka
gore “Batswadi ba tšeya bana ba
bona baba iša dikolong tša polelo
ya Seisemane. Seo ke netefatšo ya
gore ba swabišwa ke polelo ya
bona, le gore ga ba ikgantšhe ka
polelo ya bona. Seo se ruta bana
gore polelo ya bona ga se selo seo
o ka ikgantšha ka sona.”

Diboledi tše dingwe tšona di ile tša
gatella taba ya gore motho a tsebe
segagabo gape a ithute dipolelo tša
batho ba bangwe. Mohlala, Mopedi
a tihute go bolela SeZulu goba efe
le efe ya dipolelo tša ga bo rena, ka
ge seo se tla mo thuša ge a ka
ihwetša a le ga re ga batho ba
dipolelo tšeo.
Chabedi Mphela o ile a kgopelwa
gore le yena a lahlela la bošuana,
go fahloša baithuti ka PanSALB le
gore ke eng seo ba ka ithutelago
sona goba tsela ya mošomo ka
dipolelo tša bona. O ile a bolela ka
boripana gore PanSALB ke eng le
gore mošomo wa yona, go ya ka
Molaotheo wa Afrika Borwa, ke go
dira eng. O ile a bolela ka
maphekgo a mararo ao a
šomišanago le PanSALB, e lego
PLC, NLB le NLU. Le go ba fahlela
ka mešomo yeo e lego gona ka
dipolelo tša gaborena.
Mebolelo ye kamoka e be e fela e
šabetšwa ka go pidinyega ga
meropa le le mebino le dikoša tša
setšo. Batswana, Bapedi, Basotho,
MaZulu, MaXhosa, Maswati,
MaNdebele le BaVenda ba be ba
thenesela ba phephela ke a go
botša! Lerole le be le ka thunya ge
nkabe e se serala sa samente! Sa
koša e be e tla ba lerole! BaTsonga
e ke ba ba ba sa itukiša…seo se ile
sa tsoša muduma e sego o
monnyane!
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Umbhiyozo
woSuku weHlabathi weeLwimi zeeNkobe
Ngu Lwandile Maswana

PanSALB, iKomiti yeeLwimi
yaseNtshona Koloni,
iXhosAfrika Network – umbutho
ojongene nokusetyenziswa
kweelwimi ezininzi obandakanya
amaziko eelwimi ahluka-hlukeneyo,
amaqumrhu namasebe
karhulumente, kubandakanywa
phakathi kwamanye, iAfrikaanse
Taalraad (ATR), Vriende van
Afrikaans (VVA), the Stigting vir
Bemagtiging deur Afrikaans (SBA)
noPRAESA – basindleke inkqubo
yoSuku yeHlabathi yokuBhiyozela
iiLwimi zeeNkobe. Kuba ilizwe
libhiyozela amanyaka
angamashumi amabini lakhululeka,
iofisi yePanSALB eNtshona Koloni
igqibe kwelokuba lo msitho ingabi
ngowosuku, koko ibe ngoweveki
yonke ibambisene neIziko Museum.
Imisitho iqhutyelwe e-Iziko Museum
eKapa, ukususela ngo-14:00 ukuya
kutsho ngo-16:00 ukususela

ngoLwesibini we-18 Februwari
ukuya kutsho ngowe-20 Februwari
2014, ze kwabanjwa isihika-hika
senkomfa yokubhiyozela olu suku
ngomhla we-22 Februwari 2014.
Bamalunga ne-100 abantu
abebezimase iinkqubo kusuku
ngalunye. Ngomhla we-18
bekuphelelelwa iincwadi
ezibhalelwe ulutsha, ezibhalwe
nguSindiwe Magona eziguqulelwe
kwiilwimi ezintlanu zoMzantsi Afrika.
Kunqabe kakhulu ukufumana
iincwadi ezibhalelwe abantwana
abaminyaka ili-9 ukuya kweli-16.
Yiprojekthi esiye sayibuka kakhulu
le.
Ngomhla we-20, kumenywe
abafundi besiXhosa nabesiAfrikansi
kunye nabantu abadala abavela
eKhayelitsha, eNyanga naseDelft
kumbhiyozo wokubaliswa
kwamabali, sibuyela eMbo.

Injongo yenkqubo yomhla wama-20
ebibhexeshwa yiXhosAfrika,
enjongo yayo ibisekubetheleleni
umoya wokufunda nokukhulisa
ulwazi lokuxabiseka kolwimi
lweenkobe, yagxininisa ekufundeni,
ekubaliseni amabali nakwisihobe
sesiXhosa nesesiAfrikansi.
Umyalezo weminqweno emihle
wenziwe nguNks Jane Moleleki,
onguMlawuli weSebe leMicimbi
yeNkcubeko neMidlalo.
Inkqubo yangoLwesine
eyayibhexeshwa ngumphathi
wephondo kaPanSALB, igxininise
ekufundisweni kwabafundi
ngeelwimi zenkobe ze inkqubo
yangoMgqibelo yeNkomfa
ebibhexeshwa yi-Iziko Museum
yathatha izihloko eziliqela ezifana
neenkqubo zeelwimi
kwiidyunivesithi apho bekumenywe
iintloko zamasebe eelwimi
zeeyunivesithi kunye neenkqubo
zeelwimi ekuhlaleni apho
bekumenywe usaziwayo weqonga
uAndrea Dondolo odlala kumdlalo
weqonga odlala kuSABC 2 othi
Stokvel, kunye nemiba echaphazela
ulwimi lwamaKhoe namaSan apho
bebememe uBradley Van Sitters
wombutho wamaKhoe namaSan.
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communications
manager at the South
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International Affairs. He
writes in his personal
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Deaf to the new language of change
Black parents are still under the yoke of the oppressor's
'taal', writes Hopewell Radebe
By Hopewell Radebe Article Courtesy of Sunday World

n Long Walk to Freedom, our
struggle icon Nelson Mandela
wrote: "There were many dark
moments when my faith in
humanity was sorely tested, but I
would not and could not give myself
up to despair. That way lays defeat
and death."
I wonder whether he would have
described an incident last week as
one of his dark moments. A majority
of black parents at Glenview Primary
School, where my son is enrolled for
Grade 1, rejected an opportunity
presented by the school governing
body (SGB) to introduce at least one
African language into the school
curriculum.
They overwhelmingly voted - wait for
it - to keep Afrikaans as the second
language of instruction after a heated
debate where a majority crashed the
initiative, aimed at recognising
fundamental changes in the school's
demographics that demanded that the
SGB take corrective measures by
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Some argued that introducing isiZulu,
which was being spoken by a majority of
parents with children in the school, would
be unfair to children of parents speaking
isiXhosa, isiNdebele, Siswati, Sesotho,
Sepedi, Setswana, Tshivenda and Xitsonga.
progressively introducing indigenous
languages.
The SGB was responding to an outcry
by some parents over the past few
years that the school could not ignore
the fact that the population of the
suburb had changed and that most
residents and children were African.
The SGB conducted surveys that
confirmed that it was time to start
working on a plan of introducing
indigenous languages and stop
forcing children to be taught only in
English and Afrikaans.

One survey showed that while every
parent preferred to have their children
taught in English as the medium of
instruction, out of over 600 families
with children in that school, only 16
parents had Afrikaans-speaking
children . Therefore there was no
justification to continue Afrikaans as
the second language .
But when presented with the
opportunity to change the situation,
black African parents battled to agree
which language could be suitable - for
a start.
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MOTHER TONGUE: Given changing demographics in schools, indigenous languages should be
introduced into the curriculum, the writer says. Picture: Waldo Swiegers

Some argued that introducing isiZulu,
which was being spoken by a majority
of parents with children in the school,
would be unfair to children of parents
speaking isiXhosa, isiNdebele,
Siswati, Sesotho, Sepedi, Setswana,
Tshivenda and Xitsonga .
Speakers rubbished the call for
change, with some saying the time
was not ripe to yank Afrikaans out of
the curriculum. Others said the lack of
industrial and economic power by
black Africans meant that their
children would "suffer to find
employment" if the school abandoned
Afrikaans.
They reasoned that this was because
Afrikaners were still "captains of
industry and owners of the economy".
Those who called for compromise,
saying at least one indigenous
language, such as isiZulu, should be

introduced, were told they were trying
to render isiZulu dominant or even
superior. Some said no high schools
or tertiary institutions catered for
indigenous languages, so why bother
children with useless things.
One wonders how the fathers of
Southeast Africa got to agree to use
Swahili as a regional language.
It serves as the national language of
Tanzania, Kenya, Uganda and the
Democratic Republic of the Congo. It
is also spoken in Zambia,
Mozambique, Malawi, Rwanda,
Burundi, Somalia and the Comoros.

children in 1976. The country was
engulfed with flames as Africans
rejected attempts to be enslaved and
forced to speak the language of the
oppressor.
Yet today, the same people liberated
from the yoke of Verwoerd's venom
are entrenching his dream.
The bones of Hector Pieterson and
thousands of young heroes murdered
by apartheid agents for refusing to be
forcefully educated in Afrikaans,
among other ills, must be rolling in
their graves. As for Madiba, may his
soul rest in peace.

Back in Alberton, the votes were
tallied: 300 parents opted to keep the
status quo, 149 called for isiZulu and
48 for Sesotho. A few voted for other
indigenous languages.
One was left with a sense of betrayal
of the struggle waged by Soweto
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ON THE Lighter Side
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David Kau

visits PanSALB
s part of the Mother
Language Day celebrations
PanSALB partnered with
the very talented comedian David Kau
with a view to bring awareness to the
youth about the importance
of preserving and promoting
indigenous languages.
Streams of videos were
created and uploaded on
social media sites where
the hilarious Kau talks
about the use of Mother
Tongue.

Find the full video
clips on YouTube
channel-PanSALB
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Hi! Dumelang, How are you, Sanibona, Ndaa!
Err, Or as they have ringtones in Tzaneen,
Ria, Ria, Ria… 21st of February,

International Mother Language Day.

Use your mother language, Or your mother
tongue, Or Your father tongue for that matter, If
you are from Brazil, which is how they do it, I
hear. As long as you are speaking your mother
language, or your mother tongue, or the
tongue that you were born
with.
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